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TIic Adva ii toge of it.
The day had been set, and the young

man was happ-- . But his father failed
in business, and he collected together
all the pink love-letter- s, the lock of hair
the faded violet, and started for
her father's "mansion He was high-mind- ed

and honorable, and be felt in
duty bound to release her from the en-

gagement. Ycfbc grew faint as he
was .ushered ; into the parlor. Such
love as his wouldn't stay crushed."

' George! dear George !" she ex-

claimed as khe entered the parlor and
seized his hand."

"Arabella, I am . here !o do my
duty " ho said," as he ose up. "

- -

"Wwhat's the matter V she asked.
4II -- haven't you heard of of my

father's failure !' ho inquired, his hea.t
beating painfully.

Vby, yes, dear George, and what
of ur .

;
.

WILD OATS.
THE

CfllHPIOK COMIC PAPER

OF AMERICA.
Prospectus for 1876.

This sparkling and brightly illustra- -

ted weekly, humorous and satirical pa
per has entered upon the seventh year
of its jolly existence, and this being
the Centennial year of our n&ticnal in
dependence, the publishers take pride
in faying that it will not be, a3 it nev-
er has yet been, a whit behind the
times in boiling up the bumorou or
tatirical side of everything American.
The merry side of this great and glorU
oas Centet-nia-l year will receive special
attention in the bright columns ol
America's favorite humorous paper.

Ihe publishers ot Wild Oats point
with pride to the wholly unexaatnpled
success of their paper, and, pledging
themselvts that it shall be in the luiure
even better than in the past, they ask

continuation ot that kind patronage
which has placed it al the head and
front of American humorous paper?.

"We have made arrangements which
will enable us to present Wild Oats

1
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" ' au.l ortictf lutelli- -
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The Labgest and Handsomest Liter
ary Paper, ln America.

BRILLIANT JANNOUNCEMEN T

rr pkcimkns Free. Jg
The following new stories will soon

be commenced, and will le the most
intensely thrilling of .any romances yet
published in an American Journal.

RILLA ROCOS ;
OR,

North and outh
A thrilling National Romance based

upon the adminstrations ofPresi-ident- s

Lincoln and Johnson,
and the Execution of Mrs. r:

Surratt in 1663.

Written by a distinguished tates- -
'' 'max;

WRITTEN IN BLOOD ;

The Midsigiit Pledge.
A story of the last Napoleon's Reign.
By M. Quad, of the Michigan r,3s.

FIGHTING AGAIN T FATE ;
or.

Alone in the Wobld.
A BrilMant Society Serial, now running,

by Mr. Mary E. Bryan, who is the
finest Story-writ- er ot the age.

EDITH HAWTHORNE;
or,

Tiie Temptations of a Factory Girl
By a Popular Novelist.

REMINISCENCES
op the

Confederate Government.
By Col. H. D. Capers, Chief Clerk

Treasury Department under Mr.
Memmixger.

JK0", This will be a deeply interesting
series of sketches giving the early trials
disadvantages and many amusing inci-
dents of our people in their efforts to
establish an independent Government.

: o :

UST A number of unusually Bril-
liant Short Stories appeai in edch
isue, with a great variety ot Sparkliug
miscellaneous matter on all subjects.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year.
Clurs of 4 and Upwards, $2.50 Even.

20 it

Extra Copy FREE, one year, lor
club oi o at $3.00. Address

J. LI. SEALS,
Atlanta, Ga.

100K AND JOB PRINTINi

ook Bin din
' BOOS KAMAGTIBHi

Executed in the very host and latest ira--
roved Btvle. "We Lave the only combined?OB OFflCE AND BOOK-BlftDEli- Y IN

THE CITY OF RALEIGH,1 and the
LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT of the kind
IN THE STATE. Our Printing, including
ranipiucis unu cooks, nas Deen ivcly

raised by the tress JSorth and South. arsS . B. Bnrwcll, A. JL, Tcacc Institute. Ka--
lcign: "i nave never nan cicaungs with any
Printers who do better work." F. P. nob-gOo- d,

Principal Raleigh Female Seminary:
'Done all my printing for the last two

years do as cood work anion as reasonable
terms as any Publishing House North or
South." Maj. Robt. Bingham, Sap't Bing-
ham School : ' Wc know of no hotter house
lu their Ihic." President and Cashier Citi-
zens' National Bank, of Raleigh : "We know
of no Establishment turning out neater or
more satisfactory jobs. Much of their print-
ing and bindmg'doue for this Bank has takeu
premiums at different Fairs."

Our HL ASKS for Clerks, Sheriff, Regt-ter- s,

Maalst rates, Attorneys,. Szc, pronouneed
the best in the market. Send for catalogue.

SST" If yon want srood work and low
prices, for printing BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CATALOGUES, CIRCULARS,
LETTER AND NOTE HEADS, BILL
HEADS, CARDS, ENVELOPES, TAGS, or

PKI1TTING.OP ANYEINB,

BOOK3 REBOUND, or
BOOE-BIITDIN- G OP ANY KIND,

Send tout orders to
EDWARDS, BROUGHTOX & CO.

PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
RALEIGH, H. C.

RIBL1CAL RECORDER,
Organ f N. C. Baptists, pnblisLed

every wc k at ?2.10 per annum. One of th
oittcst i;c.iigiou rapers m the South. As an

rertiin niodmm ntifcurpasncd by anv ic
the State. Ad.lrcfs. EDWARDS. UKOUGH- -

TON & CO., Raleigh, N. C.

CANVASSERS wanted

tor two superb works of French Art,
Little Runaway and her Pets'and

the pretty pair, The Dinner, and
the Nap.' 'I hese pictures aro worthy
of a place in costly homes and inex-
pensive enough for the simplest, Sel-
ling rapidly, and take on sight. Wc
guarantee ready sales, good profits,
and q iek returns. A uy active person
who will take hold can make a hand-
some income. Jfeud for our best
terms at once.

J. B. FORD & CO.,
27 rark Place, N.Y,

1 TT--O Now York 1 JS-- 0

Eighteen hundred and ?eventjs:x is
the Centennial 3 ear. It is also the year
in which an Opposition IIoom) of Repre
seoatives, the year of tbe twenty-thir- d

election dI a President of the united
Statcf. All of these events are sure
to be cd great interest and import ince,
especially the two latter; and all 01
them tnd everything connected with
them will be fully and freshly reported
and expounded in Tbe Sun.

The Opposition House ot Represen-
tatives, taking up the line of inquiry
oncned vears aro bv The Situ, will
sternly and diligently iavesticite the i

corruption and nmdeeds ol Grant's i

administration; and will, it is vo lc
hoped, Uy the foundation lor a new j

an I and btttt-- r period m our national 1

history. Of all thia Tue Sun will con-tai- n

complete and accurate accounts,
furuishins? its readers with eatly and
trustworthy information upou these
absorbicg topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential elec-
tion, with the preparations lor it, will
be memorable as deciding upon
Grant's aspirations f--r a third term of
power and plunder, and still more as
deciding who shall be the candidate of
the party of Reform, and a$ electing jthat candidate. Concerning all these
sul jt.ct?, tbos-- c who re.id Thr Sus will
have the cons'ant means ot beiug thor-
oughly well int:rmel.

The Wkekly fcrjy, w h has attained
a circulation ef v.--r 0,000 c pit ?,
already ha3 its ita'tera in ctry btate
and Ten itory, and we trust inat the
year 187G will fee their Mimbcrs toub-le- d.

It will continue l be a thorough
new-pape- r. Ad the ge-nrra-

l neii ot
ths day will be foun l in i , condeneil
when unimportant, at full length wh?n
of moment; and always, we trust,
treated in a clear, interesting aud in-

structive man er.
It is out aim to make the Weekly

S UN the best family newspaper in the
wo rif, ara we sMmII continue to e ve I

in its column a larne amount of nd.ce.l- - i

1 anenus, 8uch .s stories, laltr, poem,
scientinc intcii'(nce an agricultural in- -
formation, lor which we are not able
to make room in our Uily edition.
The agricultur.il dcp&itmmt eptcially
io one ot us prominent le itlirrj". 1 tie
fashions are al-- o reportel in
1 s colums, and so arc the markets ot
eveiy kite.

Tbe Wekki.v ri;x, eiiiht pagn with.
fifty tlx hroad columns 13 only $1.20 a
ye;ii, postage prfjail. At thi price
harciy repay the cost ot the pater, no
discount can be made Iiom thia rate to
clubs, agents, Postmasters, or anyone.

The Dailv bUN, a large tour page
newspaper ot 28 column?, gives all the
news for two ceots a copy. Subscrip
tion, postage prepaid, 55;. a month for
$0.50 a year. Sunday edition extra.
1.10 per year. We have no traveling
agems. Addns. The Sun New 101k
Ctv.

OO'UBIEB
job mm.

We have added to our stock a fp'en- -

nm JUli rjiESSL wuli an elegant
selection of tvne ot the litest stvhs.
and we arc now prepared to do

.FOE WOILK
in the neatest and best manner.

So you ncod not send vonr JOB
WORK North, for wc will do it iu3t a
well and cheap us you can get it cUc- -
where.

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,
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THE ROANOKE NEWS,
PRICK REDUCED

F O li
The Centennial Year.

An Imjsirmrmt Semi-Werk- ly

Xewspapeh.
Devoted to Politic?, I.i'erature Agri-

culture and News.
Circclition Ure and daily :ncressing
NOW IS THE 'JT M E TO j UB SCR I BE

It circulate in Thirty-tw- o Comities
cl Eas'ern acd Middle Noah Carolisa
and South Side Virginia,
JS'APTi.r.TisEus uiLi. Rrrr?iEa rsu.aS
fcubicripticn Price, in advance $3.00

I ?r year.
Sentl forsarcpl- - coj.y to

Manning Bro., Propriitni.
Veldor, X. C.

Three Copies, per annum ... t3
Flve Copies, 8
Ten Conies 15
Twenty Copies, it

Anextrt copy will be sent to eTery
club ot tcr. or more.

Additions to clubs received at club
rate?.

These rates rni-k- e the Wieklt Iltrt-al- d

the Cheipv&t-publicati- on in the
country.

Terms cash in advance. Money tent
by mail will beat the nsk cl the sen-
der.

A generous portion of the Wklklt
Hkkald wid be appropriated to Agri- -j

culture. Horticulture, Flcr:cu!turc. Pi- -

molcgy ami ihe nmu.caitnt cf di
tnc&tic aLimals. Parricultr atrtr.tion
will be p ud also to rLirrso! the mar-
kets

The aim will be to inke the Wikkly I1f.U-.l-
d superior-1- 0 any rihtr igrrcultural bud lujily utwspuprr ia tho

couLtry.
Kvtrry i.umbcr cl :Lc Wklki.y II En- -

ALD Wll coulin a Select story aud lielaicat and most imporiaiit n-- by
telegraph fn ra all part cV tuc Wirid
up 1 he hour tf publication.

During the fusion (t Congre tLe
Wkesia- - IUhald will contain aum.

prom:utnt topics , the dav. a rtviewot the cuttle and Dry Gm'hs Markr
Financial nd Cunuurrcial Intellicrcco
ar.tl accouuu ot the hnjMirtant ud

11 tTla. Mtr events st the unk
I he j rice ot mlivtrijitio:,, nh. r.cvtr

practicable, should be trrj?iuiit..lt i.y
Post Office Orders. It is t::c fctmode ot trnnsa:itn'ug 'm.it.tT t,j miil.At SOihll Post-OiIic- t 11, th.-coori-

where Post Ol'.ice Ordiu eat:nof U,
obtained money may l rmiitud iaRegistered Letters.

AdvertiK-mcntf- , to a limited num-
ber, will be iuHrruxl in :hc Wkikiy
Uruald.

DAILY HERALD.
OSTAGE FREE.

Annual Subset lti )a Price $12 Al-

ways in Advance.

Newsdealers Supplied.
POSTAGE FREE

1
Daily Edition, Three cent p'rCopy
Sunday Edition. Four cents ptr Ccpy
VVcekly Edition. Three centa per Copy

Wiito the address on letters to ihe
New Yoiik Herald in a bold Iegilbe
hand and give themmcol each sub-
scriber, of Post OCice, l.UDty ami
State so plainly that no erro rs in mail
log papers will be liable tocccur.

E?aDclical, Hen-Sectaria- n. Iniep en't

THE! UMIAK AT

TVOEK.
"

T. De AVittTalmagc, Ed'r.

The Best Religious Paper Published.

Mr. Ta!ragei Sermon each week.

Full Reports of Mr. Moody' WorV.

a :;ew:serial story,
Br Rev. YV. M. Bakcb,

Ooeofthmost popular of Anerican
atory writer?.

j TWOXEW PREMIUMS.
1

i AN AMEKICAX l'AKTAnD,"

YAUU0110U0II HOUSE

RALEISH. N. C.

O. V. lT,ACKXEr,T Pniritcr.

"Aren't you won't yon that is '

'I'm glad of it, that's all !" she
ned.

" You are?"
"Of course I am I I was talking with

father, and he said if your father had
failed for $60,000 he'd made at; least
$50,000 out of it. and, of course, you'll

AVTER-DlNN- KR SPEECHES. To
anake' a good after-dinn- er speech re.
quires a special talent. A man may
be eloquent on paper and seady and
witty among, hw friends, but the mo

ment he rises to propose a toat or to
return thanks he generally manages to
make a mess of it. Thackeray could
not do it-- his nervousness quite over
came him. Theodore Hook, with all
his rattle in private, was a failure.
Even Jeffrey felt at sea; and Froude is
insipid, J)icken3 was an exception.
He was always ready, always bright,
and at tus ease; and, when be could
be secured, was the best chairman any
cause or committee could find.

She used to meet him at the gate
with a kiss, and a smile like morning
light; but now she comes to the door in
a dingy calico wrapper and shoes down
at the heel, shades her eyes with her
band, looks earnestly, to make sure it is
him, and as he walks up to the house,
tired and care-Oo- m, inquires in a voice
that seems to need oiling: you
bring that butter V

The spirit of true religion breaths
gentleness and affability, it is social,
Jrind and cheerful; far removed from
that gloomy, illiberal superstition
and bigotry which cloud the brow,
sour the temper, deject the spirits
and impress nnrosity on the man-
ners. - ,

He is good that does good to others
If he suffers for the good he does, he is
better still; and if he suffers from them
to whom he did gold, he is arrived at
that, height; of goodness; that nothing
but an increase of his suffering can add
to it; if it proves his death, his virtue
is at its summit, it is heroism complete.

A clergyman was "turned down' at
a.fashior able sreUing bee for spelling

drnnkecn?es wijJbone n. Shortly
returneato his parish, and

found himself very eoldly "receive!
liy his parishioucrs. ' He sent for the
parish clerk and asked him what was
the Cause. : " Well sir.' ? replied the
man, 'a report hs come down here
that you was turned out of a great
lady's house in Loudon for drunken-

ness.

One or the turnstiles at the Centen-
nial grounds was the seems of a ludi-
crous incident on Tuesday.- - A fat boy
fourteen years ot age (rot Burnum's
but a home specimen from Illiuois,)
visited the Centennial, and upon reach
iug the uual places of entrance found
it not only inipoesible to pass through
any ot the 6tiley but even uncomb-r'- -

uble to stand in the narrow alley -- way

leading to the automatic contrivance.
The ca ekeeper were powerless to ren
der assistance or advice. Their orders
"were to permit nobody to pass into the
the grounds except thiouguthe stile,
and yet this applicant was in the most
litirat sense a ,"boy,V What was to
1)2 done. The boy hd b!a fifty-ce- nt

ycrQ in his hand and, demanded, ad-

mission. The department -- of admis
siou was applied to, u hurried consul-
tation was held, and tu a lait resort the
heavy youth was admitted through
Ihtt wagm gate.

in a blighter and better shape then
berctofre, having recently taken' pos-

session ci" our new publication olluc,
and had iine copper-face- d type rtst
especially for us, together with all the
vast paraphernalia required in the pro
duct ion of such a paper as we give the
public at the low price of ten cents per
copy.

Wc bavts also made arrangements
with some new artists, and shall at the
same fiuie retain euch old favorites as
Thomas Worth, Frank Bel lew. Hop-
kins, Wolf, Wale?, Frank Beaid. Bisbee,
Opner, Stceckhartir, lodn ngatter, Ben
Day, Kettells, Palmer Cox, Kun,
Ki-jgsbur- Stull, White. Sperry,Ea:on,
Sheldon, etc., while the editorial de-
partment will still remain in tr-- e hands
ot its founder, the vivacious Bncklop,
of whom icou!i is known wiinuut
more beincr said.

As an additional inducement to sub
scribe for the Ccutujai-- jear, we have
at great expense prepared a comic chro-m- o

the crowning illort of that graphic
momu.j, llopkin ltisawoik of art
worthy ot an elegant fr.me, ud 13

worth at least one- - half ;be price asktd
for the subsciiption. It is a 4h(ir.ce
piece," beinj; a burlesque of Mttzeppa
tied to the back of the tierv, untamed
steed. A copy will be Rent to each
subscriber during th3 year.

Advertisers are begiuing to firul out
that Wild Uats reaches a greater nuuio
ber of live men than any oilier illustrat-
ed paper in America, and therefore it
is a first-cla- ss medium of rdveitising.

To those who know Wild Oats w e
need uot pay tl at it has not, does
not, and will n'.t contain a w'rd or an
illustration which m?y net be taken
into every family in theland. For v.e
give in venous sized dosesj,but never
vulgarity in any shape. Jt is thorough-
ly American in seutiment, wholly orig-
inal, sharp and incisive, and riht to
the point in dealing vtith men and
events of the d;.y.

One copy at any time will con-

vince YOU OF THIS.
Subscription, Price- .- IVst paid.

One year $4.00
Six Months 2. 00
Single .Numbers 0. 10

Address: COLLINS & SMALL,
59 Beckman Street, X. Y,

GIVEN AWAY.
In order to introduce our large, eight

pace, literary ar d f mdy paper, tkTiiB
8 juvekir," (size oi New York Led-gtr- ),

containg Storie?, Thrilling Ad- -

venturts,
-

Wit, Humor,
.

Poetry,
. .

ceo., we win senct it on trial, six
months for only CO cts., and to every
Subscriber, wc will Send by mail post
age prepaid, one of our AIamsioth Sta- -

ti ?.EhY Packages, conaiuirg 12
sheets iote paper, 12 good envelopes,
1 good lead pencil, 1 good penholder.
2 good steel pens, 1 celebrate I golden
tountain Pen writes halt an hour at
one tilling 1 blank

.
book, 1 card pho- -

t r t(ograpri 01 a oeauinui woman ana a
splendid piece ol Goi.d-Platk- d Jew
elry. Just think of it all the above
articles in an elegant packet, and an
excellent literary paper six month for
only 60 ceut. Try it. You are sore
to get more goods thau you ever
bought bcfoie lor the price. The pa
per aloue is more than worth the mon
ey, bend U3 a Club of Five Subscri
bers and we .will senu jou an extra
copy lor six Luoulli3 and an extra
package. Send money by P. O. Order
or Hcgia ered Letter atouriisk. Sum- -
t le copies ol paper sent on receipt ol
10 Ccnte. Agents wanted. Address.

W. M. BURRO NV

P. O. Box 58. Bristol Tenn.

WYOMING MONTHLY

L 0 T T E 11 Y
Draws on the SOth of each month.

By authority ot the Legislature. $275,
000 in Cash Prizes, 1 Chance in 0, Tick-
ets 1 each, or 10 kr f5, leaving 55 1 1

be djd-icte- d hrn the pricts alter thz
drawiu. Full pirtiful&rs Best free.

Address
J. M.PATTEE,

LiramieCitr, Wvomio


